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FARM AND HOME CENTER

If We Do Not Have It, WE’LL GET IT

HEAT LAMP BULBS - ON SALE!
SKU BYTHE CASE
000940... 125 W Clear $1.49 ea.
03008 250 W Clear $1.49 ea.
030640 250 W Red $3.51 ea. iV
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(Continued from Pago A2B)

Here is something often overlooked...
Only Pate glvaa you 47 yaara

of axparlanca with hook-and-aya
chain, raaultlng In a chain ao
good that othara ara attempting

Patz has continued to improve
its chain for 47 years with special-
formula steel, special forging tech-
niques and special steel hardening

to copy It
Many Patz Gutter Cleaner

chains still working well after more
than 30 years of use.

After the Patz patent on hook-
and-eye chain expired, some other
companies have attempted to copy
the Patz chain. Some promote 10-
and 12-year warranties on chain—

but they have not yet had 10 or 12
years of experience with hook-and-
eye chain.

processes.
Rely on the proven, long-life

chain. Patz provides a written 15-
year chain warranty because so
many chains are working well long
after 15 years of use.

Better yet, your chain warranty
is backed up by a solid, reliable
company that has been serving
farmers for 47 years with the same
family ownership.

Insist on Patz chain! /m\(t/sssS
What thousands of dslrymsnt know;
Pstz ehsln Is your bsst buyl
Affordable Financing from Patz Financial Services

“ssvsral things wt had dons overths yaara.” Htrs. Kan
dsans ths battery terminals on his 60-horsapower tractor.

Like A House
But the maintenance is never Myers said die creek feeds into

over. Myers said where he used to Campbell's Run. a favorite troutgraze cattle next to a stream, the stream, which goesinto one ofthe
tret hts been closed off, tnd be is tributtries of the CoDocochetme
thinking about putting up stream- River. That riverfceShSothebank fencing to protect the water Potomac River, emptying into the
quality. Bay.

One way in which water quality Now. the catch basin is used towas improved at Myra-Brek Farm collect the liquidmanure. A pump
was through the installation of a transports the 2SO feetliquid catch basin atthe bottom of into a 750.000-gallon circular coo-the feedloL In years past, duringa crete manure storage structure,heavy ram. runoff would cascade measuring about 12feet deep. Theoff the manure pile in the fccdlot pump and structure were installed
and run down into a creek. in die fell of 1992.

To retain any runoff,
Myers constructed a
retention area at die bot-
tom of the barnyard in
the spring of 1993. The
area has a concrete bot-
tom and earthen sides,
which is cleaned out on
a regular basis.

Myers raises 115
registered and grade
Holstein cows (85
replacement stock) at
the farm, which sits just
east ofMlParnell in the
North' Mountains.
Myers farms with his
wife. Martha, and sons
Jeff. 31, and Kevin. 26
and families. He has a
son.Brian, 20, whoisan
occupational therapist
and a daughter,Debbie,
28, a schoolteacher in
Oregon.

Ken said he grows
iabout 30 acres ofbarley,
25 acres of wheat, 140
acres of alfalfa, and
about 100 acres of com,
with the balance in mix-
ed hay.

Myers said he intends
to do more work and
maintenance on an
underground pipe sys-
tem that had been giving
him some trouble in the
pasL

Like the catch basin,
it is a task that he admit-
ted was “not something
I really wanted to do,”
but was necessary
because ofthe important
conservation practices
already in place on the
farm.

And whether it U
houses or farmland,
“the more stuff you

thave, the more upkeep
;> »» Km mmiA

_ HEY. POULTRYMEN!
LONG LIFE LIGHT BULBS - 5000 HRS!

WATT CASE BYTHE CASE
[ W L) 60006 25 120 37* ea.V I j4R9/ 60008 40 120 37* m.
\V JIHr 600100 60 120 37* ea.

60012 75 120 37* m.
7 60014 100 120. 37* ea.

Dvnnv Doh t let the 001(1 st°P V° u “W- Why freeze trying toMSJBiUUX enjoy your favorite activities in an unrelated shop,
HEATERS garage or other work area. Uses clean-burning

kerosene or #1 fuel oil. Just provide ventelation, plug itin and you're in business

35.000 BTU (R35) *ls9°°
55.000 BTU (RSSA) *lB9°°
70.000 BTU (R7OBT) *2l9°°
110.000 BTU (R110) *279°°
150.000 BTU (R150) s349°°
LP 35,000 BTU *l79°°
LP 150,000 BTU *3oo°°

#
ROUND PRESSURE

TREATED PENCE POSTS
4" to 5*Round x 8’ $5.69
3.5* to 4.5’ Round x 6’/.',54.99
5* to 6“ Round x 8’.... $7.59

Quantity Prlcaa On Skid Lota

HIGH TENSILE
PENCE WIRE

200.000 PSI
4000' PER ROLL 859.00

Full Line of Fencing Accessories In Stock

aaaaa a HOLE IORAPOUNT
MiraFount ■HHHHI 20 Qal. Capacity

v THE ORIGINAL /x-s Cl Si?*1BNEROYPRBB /s,/\XI 1 HOLE MIRAFOUNT

/7 BUT NEVER I l6 Qal. Capacity
B9UALLED \tfy

MXHantwan

★full Lino Parti Dopt* Rt 272South WW
★SM,Mrvto* ft Install* 14Honvlllo Road Ufi»

Willow Strati, PA 175 M __

JigWiffWgV Ph. 717-444-3321 or 9H ups
Toll Fro* MO-712-OOSS Shipping Point

Storo Hours: IgiSK

p Cedar Crest Equipment
KXSI Two Convenient Locations

IHI |P| 608 Evergreen Rd. RD 2 Box 271
JiyU Lebanon, PA 17042 East Earl, PA 17519
JnnfV (717) 270*6600 (717) 354-0584m m l-800-646-6601
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